A consqucncc of cardlopulmonary bypass (CPII) in young chlldrcn is 1wstopcralive cap~llary Ifilk and arsoc~ated pulmonary dysfunclion. Ncutruphlls wqucslor In lhc lungs dorlng Cl'll and In.ly cui~lribulc to iunctlunal cndothclial damage. Endolhclial adhcs~on molcculcs E-selectin and lCAhl l ~ncd~alc squcntlal slcps in adhcsion by binding lo leukocylc I~gands. Clrculaling lortns oiiliesc pmtelns lh.~\c recently bccn ~dcnlllied. We therelore sludied changes in Ihc plasma concentralions of soluble li-rclccun and soluble ICAhll uslng fixed pllasc immunoassays, and assoclalcd Icukocylc counls in 10 pacd~alrlc p.,l>cllts undcrgo~ng CPD fur corrective cardlac surgery. I'rwpcrauvc conccnlrallonr of xolulrlc li-aclcctln .,lid soluble ICAhl-l conrislenlly fell during CPU iron1 89+?7ng/ml (11lcan+2SE) and ?18+70ng/r11I rcspcclivcly, lo 39+l?ng/nll and 84+28ng/111l rcsjrcl~\~cly a1 Ihe bcg~oiltng o i III~XIII~~IIII I~)-~XII~~C~III~.I durlng CPU. Thc hacmod~lutiun 1I1at occurred durlilb: CI'U I,lrgcly erpl.~~ncd 11115 1. 111, Irut not .I lilllrc lnarkcd decrcasc in while cell counts thrl also occurred over this pcr~al (6.66+1.?3 lo 1.73+1,73x10~11) HIIIC~ nlay rcflccl 1ncrc.1scd Icui~rylc scq~~cslral~on. ny ?J hours pstcywrn[~vcly, Icbcis o i l r o~l~ rulublc adhcslon mulcculcs approachcd prcopcrallvc conccmr.illons. as did ly~npllocytc cuon~s. In 11lrrlr.d runlr:in nculroph~l counts rosc appreciably a1 lhc cnil of Cl'n and durltl: Ilc ~rnnlnllalc pug opcral>\c pcrlod .md 
t o f t h i s s t r a t e g y on t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f s u r f a c t a n t t o the lung i s unknown. We t h e r e f o r e i n v e s t i g a t e d t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h e f l r s t (100 mglkg)
and second dose (50 mglkg body weight) o f surfactant (Alvofactm) i n G lung lavaged r a b b i t s . We used Ce and Ru microspheres t h a t were mixed w i t h the s u r f a c t a n t . A r t e r i a l PO increased from 5.7t0.5 t o 10.6t1.2 kPa (meantSEM) a f t e r the f t r s $ and from 20.1t6.4 t o 30.1t6.2 kPA (p<0.05) a f t e r t h e second dose. Thereafter the r a b b l t s were k i l l e d and the lungs were cut I n 200 pieces (10-50 nlg). The r a d l o a c t t v i t y o f Ce and Ru microspheres were measured and d l s t r lb u t i o n histograms were obtained. Histograms o f the f l r s t , second, and. t o t a l dose o f s u r f a c t a n t showed s i m i l a r non-uniform d i s t r i b ut i o n . C o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f l c l e n t s o f the Ce and Ru r a d i o a c t i v t t y i n t h e d i f f e r e n t lung lobes ranged from 0.03 t o 0.28. Thls indicates t h a t t h e second dose i s d i r e c t e d both t o areas t h a t i n~t~a l l y received s u r f a c t a n t and t o areas t h a t were s t i l l s u r f a c t a n t d e f~c i e n t t h a t were aerated by t h i s second dosc, r e s u l t~n g I n a f u r t h e r r l s e I n POT We conclude t h a t a second dose s u r f a c t a n t does not ledd t o homogenous d~s t r~b u t l o n o f s u r f a c t a n t but r e s u l t s i n a s~g n l f t c a n t r i s e I n PO2
SYSTEMIC INFLAMMATION (SI) IN THE SEVERE IDIOPATHIC RESPIRATORI DISTRESS SYNDROKE (IRDS).
F r a n k D r u s , Wim v a n O e v e r e n , S i d a r t o Bambang Oetomo, A l b e r t Okken. D e p t . o f P e d i a t r i c s , U n i v e r s i t y H o s p i t a l G r o n i n g e n , T h e N e t h e r l a n d s
S I o c c u r s d u r i n g s e v e r a l c l i n i c a l d i s o r d e r s a n d p r i m a r e l y a f f e c t s t h e l u n g . T o d e t e m i n c w e t h e r S I e x i s t s i n IRDS we m e a s u r e d a c t i v a t i o n o f c l o t t i n g ( t h r o m b i n -a n t i t h r o m b i n I11 c o m p 1 e x . T -A T I I I ) , f i b r i n o l y s i s ( t i s s u e p l a s m i n o g e n a c t i v a t o r , t -P A ;
f i b r i n d e g e n e r a t i o n p r o d u c t s , F D P ' s ) , k i n i nk a l l i k r e i n ( k a l l i k r e i n i n h i b i t i o n , K K I ) , a n d c o m p l e m e n t ( C 3 a ) a n d t h e l e u k o c y t c a n d p l a t e l e t c o u n t i n 1 0 p r e m a t u r e i n f a n t s w i t h s e v e r e IRDS o n d a y 1, 3, a n d 5 ( s e e t a b l e ) .
IRDS oat~enls reference arouo uav 1 day 3 day 5 T-AT Ill (nglml) 13 t 3 247 t 137" 70 t 55" 23 t 15 t-PA (nghl) 5 6 t 3 4 1 2 3 t 1 6 ' 4 5 2 0 4 5 7 t 1 1 FDP s (mghnl) 0 7 t 0 2 5 0 t 1 8 " 3 5 t 0 9 " 3 3 i 0 9 " C3a (nglml) 399 t 35 1860t915" 1481t386" 8 2 6 t 1 4 7 " KKI (%) 4 2 t 5 46 t 7 53 t 4 61 t 6 platelets (x109A) 235 t 13 2 0 6 t 3 1 1 4 4 t 2 7 ' 125+38' ~e u~o c v t ,~~x i o B~i 8 i t o g 4 3 i 0 8 ' 5 8 t 0 9 . 6 8 t o 7 p< 05 p<O 01 lor IRDS vs reference group Data shown as mean t SEMp
We c o n c l u d e t h a t S I i n c l u d i n ; a l o w l e u k o c y t e a n d p l a t e l e t c o u n t a n d a c t i v a t i o n o f c l o t t i n g , f i b r i n o l y s i s a n d comp l e m e n t o c c u r s i n p r e m a t u r e i n f a n t s d u r i n g t h e c a r l y p h a s e o f s e v e r e IRDS. T h i s l i k e l y contributes t o l u n g i r i i u r y . 
